Join The Remnant To Complete Bible Prophecy
Jesus Christ in red letters expected Believers to do a greater work than himself (John 14:12-13). In
this realm of the Holy Bible, good works are the books of the Bible. Outside of the Holy Bible there
are no good works. And secondly only the word of God is good for all times. Lovingly, God doesn’t
work outside of his written word offered to us: Psalm 33:4. This brings the question; where are the
working-verse(s) that Jesus said we’ll do greater than himself, if this can be possible?
Yes it’s possible, after more than a decade I came face to face with the scripture prophecy of knowing
why Jesus said we’ll do greater works. Thank God for his Holy Spirit and having patience with me.
In ministry, one must count the cost that must bared within the accounts of the cross. After my trials
begone, I knew I had entered into a territory of no return. Now realizing my greatest gift, my wife,
together we stand on the Lord’s word to bring strength back into our subjects.
With much supplications the Holy Spirit gave the interpretation of scriptures at Romans 15:5-6.
Showing God is order and doesn’t work in clutter or without those who doesn’t bare record of testimonies. My studies and organizational skills aids this ministry for site readiness to glorify God by his
scripture word requested in Romans 15:6. It can only be done in recitation worship not by prayers.
The Preach1 Day Remnant of Michigan shall impact heaven, earth and deliver Michigan of it’s evil
strongholds! Register for the 2 minute worship at Preach1 Day. www.preach1.org. Know this, If we
never taught a child a verse of the Bible can we truthfully say we love the word from God? Anyone
denying Jesus his turn to be glorified by Father God will loose their life, see John 14:6!
God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ are one in accord, Jesus is not greater than his Father (ref:
John 14:28)! Knowing this, worship must be toward Father God’s throne alone ref: Rev. 7:11.
By faith we are seeking a remnant of 31100+ Believers to complete the prophecies of Romans 15:5-6
and John 14:12-13. The mentioned Bible prophecies won’t complete until all Bible verses are registered one by one. Gird up, don’t let God’s word have a void in it on your behalf! Jesus must be glorified (crowned) by Father God on behalf of Believers! Once the remnant complete the prophecy at
Preach1 Day, open your mouth and catch the breathe of God’s Harmony Living Grant (John 20:22,
Rom 15:5) then, in the words of Jesus “Rise, let us go from here” (John 14:31)!
We come this far with guidelines, not to guide others, but lead others to the Guider ©
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